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Abstract: Octadentate hydroxypyridinone (HOPO) and cat-
echolamide (CAM) siderophore analogues are known to
be efficacious chelators of the actinide cations, and these
ligands are also capable of facilitating both activation and
reduction of actinyl species. Utilizing X-ray absorption
near edge structure (XANES) and extended X-ray absorp-
tion fine structure (EXAFS) spectroscopies, as well as cyclic
voltammetry measurements, herein, we elucidate chela-
tion-based mechanisms for driving reactivity and initiating
redox processes in a family of neptunyl–HOPO and CAM
complexes. Based on the selected chelator, the ability to
control the oxidation state of neptunium and the speed
of reduction and concurrent oxo group activation was
demonstrated. Most notably, reduction kinetics for the
NpVO2
+ //NpIV redox couple upon chelation by the ligands
3,4,3-LI(1,2-HOPO) and 3,4,3-LI(CAM)2(1,2-HOPO)2 was ob-
served to be faster than ever reported, and in fact quicker
than we could measure using either X-ray absorption
spectroscopy or electrochemical techniques.
Neptunium (Np) was first experimentally isolated by McMillan
and Abelson in 1940 at the Berkeley Radiation Laboratory[1]
and features chemical properties similar to its better-known
neighbors uranium (U) and plutonium (Pu).[2] Knowledge of Np
chemistry is particularly important for nuclear-waste storage
and processing as 237Np, in the form of the NpO2
+ cation, is
found in considerable quantities in high-level nuclear waste
and is highly water soluble, yet the chemistry of Np has been
largely neglected compared to U and Pu.[3] The significant mo-
bility of Np in the environment also introduces risks for radio-
logical contamination, which is a current topic of critical con-
cern.[4] Once internalized in the human body, Np ions move
rapidly throughout the bloodstream and are primarily deposit-
ed in the liver and bones.[5] Clearance following uptake and
deposition of Np is slow, and similar to other actinide cations,
Np presents severe health risks due to its chemical and radio-
logical toxicity.[4b] Decorporation by metal-ion chelation is con-
sidered the best method for promoting excretion of actinides
in vivo; however, no effective chelator for Np decorporation is
currently approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administra-
tion.[6]
Multidentate hydroxypyridinone (HOPO) and catecholamide
(CAM) ligands are known to have a peerless affinity for actinide
cations.[7] HOPO chelators, in particular, are also known to che-
late both actinide (An) and lanthanide (Ln) cations exceptional-
ly well both in vitro and in vivo, and have been shown to be
effective decorporation agents in multiple animal models.[6, 8] In
fact, the octadentate 3,4,3-LI(1,2-HOPO) (Scheme 1), denoted
343-HOPO hereafter, was shown to be capable of increasing
not only PuIV and AmIII excretion in vivo, but that of actinyl spe-
cies, that is, UVI and NpV, as well, in stark contrast to DTPA.[8b]
The mechanism for the latter findings is not well understood
as solution thermodynamics measurements highlight signifi-
cant differences in the affinity of 343-HOPO for MIV and MIII ac-
tinides in comparison to actinyl cations.[9] Reduction of NpV to
NpIV is possible, with chelation-driven reduction to NpIV pre-
dicted to be an efficient decorporation pathway for NpV.[8a]
Complexation-induced Np reduction, from +5 to +4, has
been observed both synthetically and in the environment,[10]
yet the electron-transfer kinetics of Np–oxo bond cleavage are
known to be extremely slow.[3b] This makes the NpV/NpIV redox
couple hard to evaluate[3c] and has thus far limited the applica-
bility of chelation-driven reduction as a means for Np decorpo-
ration. Recently, we observed chelation-driven activation and
concurrent reduction of neptunyl and plutonyl cations in the
gas phase along with complexation-induced Np reduction in
the condensed phase, yet were not able to definitively capture
and identify the reduced species in solution.[11] Herein, we
follow up on this initial chelation-driven NpV activation and re-
duction work with the first systematic study of Np chelates fea-
turing 343-HOPO, as well as three synthetic analogues. The ad-
ditional 343 ligands are also built on the spermine backbone
and incorporate either four CAM metal-binding groups, 3,4,3-
LI(CAM) (Scheme 1), denoted 343-CAM hereafter, or a combina-
tion of HOPO and CAM moieties directed by selective attach-
ment to the primary or secondary amines of the scaffold, 3,4,3-
LI(CAM)2(1,2-HOPO)2 and 3,4,3-LI(1,2-HOPO)2(CAM)2, respective-
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ly abbreviated 343-CHHC and 343-HCCH (Scheme 1).[12] Utiliz-
ing X-ray absorption near edge structure (XANES) and extend-
ed X-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) spectroscopies, as
well as cyclic voltammetry measurements, we demonstrate the
ability to control the oxidation state of Np based on the select-
ed chelator. With 343-HOPO and 343-CHHC, we observe nearly
instantaneous reduction of NpV to NpIV, whereas 343-HCCH
also results in Np reduction but the process is much slower at
neutral pH (days rather than seconds). Finally, with 343-CAM,
no reduction is observed, and Np remains as the NpO2
+ spe-
cies in solution. The nearly instantaneous reduction of NpV by
343-HOPO and 343-CHHC, with kinetics too fast to measure via
X-ray absorption or electrochemical techniques, is the first ex-
ample of efficient cleavage of Np-oxo bonds in solution, and
these results explain the extraordinary in vivo Np decorpora-
tion ability of 343-HOPO observed previously.[8b]
A series of aqueous samples of NpV with each of the 343 li-
gands were prepared at pH 7–8 to ensure ligand deprotona-
tion and formation of a single species in solution. Samples
were triply contained in aluminum sample holders, and XANES
and EXAFS spectra were measured at 50 K in fluorescence
mode on beamline 11-2 at the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation
Lightsource (SSRL). The high photon flux and 100-element Ge
detector available at SSRL facilitated data collection at the Np
LIII-edge using only 59.3 mg of
237Np per sample (see the Sup-
porting Information for details).
XANES spectroscopy can be used to determine metal oxida-
tion states in solution, which is generally done by comparing
spectral characteristics, such as edge energy to known stand-
ards for a given element.[13] XANES spectra at the Np LIII-edge
of all four Np-343 ligand complexes are shown in Figure 1, and
these results highlight the challenge in using XANES to deter-
mine Np oxidation states. The samples were checked for
beam-induced redox changes by monitoring white-line intensi-
ty as a function of time (Figure 1 and the Supporting Informa-
tion), and this demonstrated that all samples were stable
under the beam with the exception of Np-343-HOPO in which
a small (<5%) change in white-line intensity throughout the
measurement was observed. Previous work has highlighted
that the Np white line and inflection point energies are not di-
rectly correlated with increasing oxidation state as the change
in local structure from Npx+ to NpO2
y+ (in which x=3 or 4 and
y=1 or 2) also influences the ionization energy of the absorb-
Scheme 1. Spermine-based octadentate ligands. For each ligand, the 3,4,3-LI scaffold is connected through amide linkages to four metal-binding units, which
are either 1,2-HOPO (blue) or CAM (green) moieties (metal-binding atoms highlighted in red). Only four ligand combinations are easily accessible through
classical synthetic methods: A) 3,4,3-LI(1,2-HOPO); B) 3,4,3-LI(CAM)2(1,2-HOPO)2 ; C) 3,4,3-LI(1,2-HOPO)2(CAM)2 ; and D) 3,4,3-LI(CAM) (respectively denoted 343-
HOPO, 343-CHHC, 343-HCCH, and 343-CAM hereafter).
Figure 1. Comparison of Np LIII-edge XANES spectra for aqueous Np-343
ligand complexes at 50 K. The presence of an ‘yl’ shoulder at approximately
17625 eV in the Np-343-HCCH and Np-343-CAM XANES spectra suggests the
possibility of a mixed valence state for Np-343-HCCH and that Np-343-CAM
predominantly features Np as the neptunyl cation (NpVO2
+).
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ing atom.[14] There is still a pathway for distinguishing Np oxi-
dation states; however, stemming from the multiple scattering
resonance at the high-energy flank of the white line of a NpV
sample. This feature stems from scattering along the axial
oxygen atoms of the linear neptunyl moiety and is described
as an ‘yl’ shoulder. Clearly discernible ‘yl’ shoulders can be seen
in the spectra of Np-343-HCCH and Np-343-CAM between
17620 and 17630 eV (Figure 1), with the position determined
by the amount of NpV in solution and the actual Np–oxo bond
lengths in these two complexes. The lack of ‘yl’ shoulders in
the XANES spectra for Np-343-HOPO and Np-343-CHHC are in-
dicative of complete reduction of NpV to NpIV, whereas the par-
tial shoulder in the spectra of Np-343-HCCH hints at a possible
mixed valent NpV/NpIV species. Finally, the clear ‘yl’ shoulder in
the XANES spectra for Np-343-CAM is suggestive that little or
no reduction occurred, which means the NpVO2
+ moiety likely
predominates. To confirm these oxidation state assignments,
we turned to local structure comparisons from EXAFS spectros-
copy at the Np LIII-edge on all four complexes.
EXAFS spectroscopy was employed to acquire information
about the local structure arrangement around Np cations, and
high-quality data were obtained from 2.5–10 a@1 (in k space).
Figure 2 shows the Fourier transforms (FTs) and corresponding
k3-weighted Np LIII-edge EXAFS spectra, with all fitting statistics
included in Table S1 (in the Supporting Information). Qualita-
tively, most of the EXAFS signals are well described by a fitting
model based on calculated An-HOPO structures,[15] and for
each dataset, the bond lengths (R) and Debye–Waller factors
(s2) were determined.
The fitting models for Np-343-HOPO and Np-343-CHHC com-
plexes (Figure 2) assume the first scattering shell is attributed
to a single shell of eight O scatterers, and both models also in-
clude a second shell that comprises a full complement of 4 C
and 4 N neighbors at approximately 3.28 a. This is broadly
consistent with expectations for HOPO and CAM ligands, and
Np@O bond lengths with 343-HOPO and 343-CHHC are ap-
proximately 2.39 a, which is in excellent agreement with MIV@
O distances predicted by DFT calculations for Np.[15] The FT of
the EXAFS spectra for Np-343-CAM revealed the characteristic
two peaks that are known for actinyl moieties (Figure 2). As a
result, we included two oxygen scatterers at 1.84 a in the first
shell of the Np-343-CAM fit, and this gave a very reasonable
Figure 2. EXAFS data and fit results for aqueous Np-343 ligand complexes at 50 K. Left : Fourier transforms (FT) of the k-space data and fit. Vertical dashed
lines indicate the fit range. Data were transformed between 2.5 and 10 a@1 by using a Gaussian window with a width of 0.3 a@1. The raw unfiltered data error
bars (encompassed by the solid gray shaded area around the data set) were estimated by the standard deviation of the mean between traces. Right: EXAFS
results in k-space. The filtered data and fit were back-transformed over the fit range (see the Supporting Information for details).
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Debye–Waller factor of 0.004 a2.[14b] The successful modeling of
two short Np–oxo moieties confirms the presence of NpO2
+ ,
and the second shell of the Np-343-CAM fit included four
oxygen scatterers at 2.49(1) a and four carbon scatterers at ap-
proximately 3.4 a.
The EXAFS spectra for the Np-343-HCCH complex is more in-
teresting, because it could not be satisfactorily fit as only a
NpIV species due to a substantial shoulder in the FT at low R
that is unaccounted for in the first shell (Figure 2). XANES spec-
tra for Np-343-HCCH (Figure 1) did reveal an ‘yl’ shoulder sug-
gesting the presence of some amount of NpV, and when the fit
for the Np-343-HCCH complex is updated to account for a con-
tribution from the short axial oxygens associated with the nep-
tunyl moiety, fit metrics improve significantly. To confirm the
presence of NpV, an F test was conducted on the inclusion of
axial O atoms in the fit (Table S2 in the Supporting Informa-
tion). A pair of axial O scatterers at approximately 1.85 a (in
contrast to ca. 2.5 a for O scatterers in the equatorial plane)
would be diagnostic of a pure NpV sample. The inclusion of a
single O scatterer (ca. 50% NpV) at 1.85 a passed an F test with
99% confidence indicating NpV was making a contribution to
the EXAFS of the Np-343-HCCH complex. To provide a more
robust quantification of the NpV contribution to the Np-343-
HCCH dataset, a final fit was conducted where the Debye–
Waller factor for the neptunyl moiety was set to a reasonable
value of 0.0025 a2.[14b] This fit gave a value of 0.8 Np–oxo scat-
terers in the first shell, implying approximately 40% of Np
present in Np-343-HCCH is in the +5 oxidation state, which
means the Np-343-HCCH complex is a mixed valent NpV/NpIV
species.
To determine the electrochemical stability of the free ligands
and the Np-343 ligand complexes in aqueous media, cyclic vol-
tammetry (CV) measurements were carried out over the poten-
tial range @200 to 1000 mV (vs. Ag/AgCl electrode) at a sweep
rate (u) of 50 mVs@1. Voltammograms of the free 343-HOPO
and the 343-mixed ligand chelators are shown in Figures S2
and S3 (in the Supporting Information), respectively. A non-re-
versible oxidation of 343-HOPO is observed at an anodic po-
tential (Ea) of 790(10) mV, which is attributed to the oxidation
of an oxygen atom on one of the 1,2-HOPO moieties. The ab-
sence of a reduction peak indicates either that the reaction
was not reversible or that the oxidation product quickly under-
went a subsequent reaction. Similar behavior was observed
with the ligand 343-CHHC, with the presence of two oxidation
waves located at Ea=505(6) and 835(10) mV. The wave at
higher potential is assigned as an oxidation of a 1,2-HOPO
functional group (see above), while the wave at lower poten-
tial correlates with redox couple values reported for simple cat-
echolamines.[16] 343-HCCH presented a weak oxidation wave at
Ea=830(12) mV, corresponding to the oxidation of one 1,2-
HOPO moiety, as depicted in Figure S3 (in the Supporting In-
formation).
The voltammograms of Np-343-complexes (with 343-HOPO,
343-CHHC, and 343-HCCH) presented in Figure 3 show almost
no signs of oxidation or reduction of the metal center during
the experiments. Generally, the slow electron-transfer kinetics
of the NpV/NpIV couple make it hard to probe via cyclic voltam-
metry;[3c] however, we had the opposite problem as the imme-
diate color change of the solution inside the CV cell for all
three samples, including 343-HCCH, indicated a reduction
event was taking place faster than we could obtain CV data.
Additionally, we did not observe redox potentials at either ap-
proximately 900 mV, which would have been expected for the
NpVI/NpV couple,[17] or below @150 mV, which is where the
NpIV/NpIII couple is located.[3c, 17a] These results are largely con-
sistent with the XAS results (see above), and we attribute the
complete reduction of NpV by 343-HCCH to the lower pH of
CV experiments (ca. 4.5) compared to EXAFS measurements
(ca. 7). Interestingly, we do see a small oxidation peak at ap-
proximately 200(10) mV in the voltammogram of Np-343-
CHHC, and while this peak is not due to the CAM or 1,2-HOPO
functional groups we hesitate to assign this as a metal-based
event in the absence of more rigorous experimental and theo-
Figure 3. Cyclic voltammograms of 0.5 mm Np complexes of 343-HOPO
(top), 343-CHHC (middle), and 343-HCCH (bottom) in 1m SO4
2@ buffered to
pH 4.5 with sodium acetate.
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retical characterization. When bound to Np, the CAM moieties
in both 343-CHHC and 343-HCCH appear to remain weakly
active. 343-CHHC has an anodic potential Ea observed at
480(5) mV and a cathodic potential (Ec) observed at
430(10) mV, whereas with 343-HCCH (Figure 3), an enhance-
ment of the activity was observed with Ea=460(5) and Ec=
400(5) mV, leading to potential differences (DEp) of approxi-
mately 50 and 60 mV, respectively, indicative of Nernstian sys-
tems.
Comparing the fate of Np-343-HOPO and Np-343-CAM com-
plexes, it appears that the deprotonated 1,2-HOPO binding
moiety is the key driver for the NpV reduction and oxo bond
cleavage. This finding is in line with those from De Proft et al.
who showed that the most efficient redox non-innocent li-
gands with a X=C@C=Y structural motif use electronegative
contact atoms (N, O, or S for X and Y) tethered with a delocal-
ized chain to avoid unstable localized radicals upon reduc-
tion.[18] In fact, the high acidity of the pyridinium proton in 1,2-
HOPO functional groups (compared with the hydroxyl protons
in CAM moieties) is due to the delocalization by aromatic reso-
nance of the nitrogen pair of electrons. However, one particu-
larly interesting result of this study is the significantly faster
neptunyl reductive activation rate achieved by 343-CHHC com-
pared with 343-HCCH under the neutral solution conditions
maintained for XAS measurements. A notable difference be-
tween the two ligands is the positioning of the 1,2-HOPO or
CAM amide linkers on the spermine internal/secondary or ex-
ternal/primary amine groups. We hypothesize that the remain-
ing proton on the external amide nitrogen can readily form hy-
drogen bonds with the deprotonated, metal-bound hydroxyl
oxygen in 343-HCCH, thereby diminishing the electron-donat-
ing character of the metal-binding group, which is likely cen-
tral to the Np reduction process. 343-HCCH is capable of com-
pletely reducing NpV to NpIV, yet this required the lower pH
values (ca. 4.5) used during CV measurements. This phenomen-
on could be explained by the protonation of the more basic
hydroxyl oxygens at the meta position of the CAM moieties at
lower pH values, resulting in stronger electron-withdrawing
character on the metal ion, which would in turn become more
prone to reduction from the 1,2-HOPO functional groups.
In summary, spontaneous chelation-driven reduction of the
NpO2
+ moiety was observed in the condensed phase. XANES
and EXAFS spectroscopy on Np-343 ligand complexes con-
firmed metal-ion reduction, providing some of the first struc-
tural data on a mixed valent NpV/NpIV chelate, while also ra-
tionalizing previously observed Np-343-HOPO decorporation
results. The kinetics of NpV reduction were too fast to measure
by either X-ray absorption or electrochemical techniques, rep-
resenting a significant advance in Np coordination chemistry
as NpV/NpIV redox chemistry has previously been hindered by
sluggish electron-transfer processes. Since AnV/AnIV interactions
are of significant importance in the nuclear reprocessing and
actinide-migration schemes,[19] work is in progress to better un-
derstand the mechanism of Np reduction via UV/Vis spectroe-
lectrochemistry, with future aims to extend the chemistry high-
lighted herein to plutonium and americium systems.
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